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Introduction Most of the ruminants in the country is located in semi‐arid region , where feed supply is limiting during the longdry season . This research was conducted to investigate the grow th and herbage yield of the introduced Columbus grass( Sorghum almum Parodi) using different sowing methods in a semi‐arid region of Nigeria , where it is being considered for itspossible use as fodder plant .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted during the rainy season of ２００５ /２００６ at the Usmanu DanfodiyoUniversity Teaching and Research Farm ( １３°１′N , ５°１５′E) , using a Randomized Complete Block Design ( RCBD) with threereplications . Soils were manually prepared using the hoe . The plots were marked out into parallel rows , separated by a ０畅５mfootpath . They were rectangular , slightly sunken ３m × ４m (１２m２ ) basins . Three sowing methods were tested : a) broadcasting( at a rate of １９ .８ kg ha‐１ ) , b) dibbling ( at a rate of １６ .８kg ha‐１ in ５０ × ５０cm and , c) drilling ( at １６ .８kg ha‐１ same rate andspacing as for dibbling ) . Plant height , leaf length , leaf width , number of leaves , stand establishment count and herbage yieldwere measured in each plot at intervals of ２ , ４ , ６ , ８ and １０ weeks after sowing to measure crop grow th rate ( Harper １９８３ ) .Data were compared by analysis of variance , and LSD was used to compare means ( SAS １９８８) .
Figure 1 Plant height , lea f length and lea f w idth o f
Columbus grass w ith di f f erent sow ing methods at
di f f erent time interv als .
Figure 2 Stand count and number o f leaves o f Columbus
grass w ith di f f erent sow ing methods at di f f erent time
interv als .
Results and discussion Plant height and leaf length differed significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) among treatments from ４ to １０WAP .( Figure １) . The two parameters also increased with increase in time intervals . Leaf width differed ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) at ８ WAP .Stand count and number of leaves differed ( P ＜ ０畅０５ ) except at ２ and ６ WAP respectively ( Figure ２ ) . Drilling methodrequired less seeds and produced the highest ( P ＜ ０ .０５) DM yield of ３１７０ kg ha‐１ , which was however lower than the value of
８１８０ kg ha‐１ reported by Muhammad (２００４) in the same ecological zone .
Conclusion It can be concluded from our results that drilling greater amounts of seed resulted in greater dry matter production .
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